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Tony Bowman and Teresa Ritter are the employees in the spotlight for the month of
February at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
Bowman is a stationary engineer/welder at SWOSU.  He has worked at the university
for 17 years. Bowman lives in Custer City.  He has a daughter, Toni, who is a
sophomore at SWOSU, and a son, Ricky, who is a junior at Thomas High School.
Bowman attends the First Baptist Church in Custer City.  A hobby he enjoys is
woodworking.
Ritter is administrative assistant in the Math Department at SWOSU.  She has worked
at SWOSU for two years.  She and her husband, Doug, live in Weatherford.  They have
five children—Craig, Trent, Lindsey, Kodi, and Carl—and two grandchildren—Kylie
and Sydnee. They also have two cats, Mickey and Minnie.  Ritter is involved with the
SWOSU Support Personnel Organization (SSPO).  She enjoys working in the yard,
fishing, and spending time with her family.
The employee spotlight program is sponsored by the SWOSU Support Personnel
Organization.
